
SHOP
TALK

By 
RAY BROOKS

I'AY-OKK 
Ixrng before the nf cash

carry grocery chains und 
puper-super markets, when 

erlea were purchased at the 
orner store where everything 

UN sold- from hip boots to har 
ness and everybody "ran u bill," 

|my father would go an regular 
clockwork to our community 

f market each Saturday night and 
| old man Schroedcr, the grocer. 

(I remember him well; he 
F always wore a little black skull 

brilliant striped shirt, 
'high stiff collar, from which 
hung, liki; a limp and withered 
vine, a plain narrow wash tie, 
uhvuys soiled, ulwnys crumpled. 
Ills chcfit' whs tcio flat and his 

eh too protruding and his 
grocer's apron flapped in soiled j 
folds around his yellow, button 
shoes) . . . kindly old man 
HchroPdCr'\vould fumble thru a 
mountainous mazi 
n ml account books 
ours, he would, 
glasses, wet thc end of a stubby 
length of pencil and add up tho 
week's---grocery- bill. l.'sually-hr> 
would add the columns several
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SYMPHONY SCORES WITH HAYDN WORK
Lorene Ulrkh Delights Audience Food Poisoning Strikes Transients

With Solos At Free Concert

and finding 
i d j u N t his

iivarluhly arrive 
three or more totals, always giv 
ing up In dlsgus(< und charging 
my father the lowest flgur
marking that he 
was fair 'nuf."

"thought that

Then came the part of the 
Saturday evening ritual for 
which I waited expectantly week 
to week.

When the cosh WOK in tho

, Although less than J.H8 remained in the "Music arid Pro- 
motion fund" for such purpose, the city council Tuesday night 
voted *I50 toward the cost of the next free Symphony concert, 
scheduled fur thc night of April 2. The balance of thc allo 
cution will be taken from Ui« unappropriated general .fuild.^ 
A teller from Scott i.udlow, representing the Symphony  asso 
ciation, asked for the fund and stated that tile "comedy skit" 
 of doubtful entertainment value would lie discontinued In 
future concert programs.  - "  . . ..

Of,all thn jjpmpoHitioiis played by TlitT'TorraJirp Syiti- 
pliony iorolufllra thin season, perhaps the most outstand 
ing rendition was Haydn's Surprise Symphony, whose four 
parts were presented last Friday night" in the civic audi 
torium at the second free concert this yelir.  

K- -nwlodlc work- 
admirably arranged by Conduct 
tor Gcoi-ge-N^MocahQn Exlob- A uto Suffers Most
tain the most from his excellent {n ColRsToil Wllh
but limited range 

 nts. Lacking bra
Instru- 

and

drawer old man Schroeder would 
spend several minutes (hours, I 
thought) chewing the rag with 
father about tile weather or, , 
politics and then he would clump ||5!^C;-5!«L-W 
over to MIC candy counter and i !5<l !nson et 
fill a small, highly 
striped bug full of yellow candy 
cum, gum drops and jelly beans. 
That was my Saturday night 
party and what a brawl It was 

But what I really started on 
to say and the thing that go1 
me off un this long reminiscence 
of youth was the rather remark 
able fact that the Colburns 
Markets   son Richard 
father George still pay off wltl 
sweets wiicn their charge eus 
turners slap down the cash. It' 
rallior » nice custom, und I 
nothing else, Is showi they np 
predate the business.

I.IKE FATHER, LIKE SON
Carl Paxman, son of old-time 

hardware merchant, C. A. Pax- 
man, has taken over the bus! 
ness since the recent Illness 
his father and has made many 
physical changes in the layout 
of the store. Old 'shelves have 
come down, cases , have been 
painted and stocks rearranged 
Thc place looks much bcttei 
and to Carl, who says business 
is Improving, we wish every 
success and the hope that he 
will become in this city as sub 
stantial and admirable a mer 
chant as his father has been 
these past many years

BIGGER & BETTER BARGAINS 
Guston Arcq, over- ut Miller's

woodwlnds^so necessary to thi 
bravura music of modern com 
posers and thc Wagner school, 
tHt! Torrance orchestra treated 
Haythi's work with the devotion 
to pure melody, that Is the- Sur 
prise Symphony's greatest 
charm.   _;-.-_..-......_.__

Mrs. Lorene Ulrich's solos 
ore another highlight of the 

concert. '.She was in' excellent 
while ...her aria from 

Dciilia, "Printemps
 olured'O. 11 ' commence," showed  -con- 

' siderable study It was hot ' a 
happy choice, possibly for two

full orchestration for accompani 
ment, and, second, because Che 
number is one of Saint Saens' 
less colorful compositions. 

Overture Sets Motif 
However, thc local soloist 

scored a distinct triumph with 
her "Londonderry Air" and 
"Home On the Range," both to 
the accompaniment of her hus 
band, Thomas Ulrich. The lat 
ter ' number was given as an 
encore. Mrs. Ulrich should be

Furniture emporium, 
super bargain this

has 
ek

Koyul vacuum sweeper. You 
buy the sweeper for only $80.05 
and you get u SI l.'xl) hand clean 
er and a de-moth and paint 

-sprayer attaclunent free for 
nothing! As values in sweepers 
go, you can take It from 
this is a bargain!

S-CllAIIt PROSPERITY
Lilie the little robin red breast 

that heralds the coming or 
spring, George Morton, over at 
the American Barber Shop, tells 
of the approach of prosperity 
by thc addition to his staff of 
another snip and lather expert, 
one Harry McElfrcsh, who 
wields a mighty pair of shears, 
and.who already Is known for 
his comb and razor work in 
these here parts.

With tin;, coming of Harry 
(good name for a barber, yes?) 
George Norton now boasts thc 
only three chair shop in town.

ANNIE DOESN'T IJVE 
HERE ANYMORE

We wonder what became of 
Dr. Melnick, who opened doc 
tor's offices on Cabrlllo. The 
good' doctor was here only a 
few days and then scrammed In 
the middle of the night. Those 
In the "Inner circle" nod know 
ingly when the doctor Is men 
tioned; those not crane long 
necks to listen. Ugly rumors, 
my dears, only ugly rumors ...

ESTHER'S ART -
Esther's art does NOT/ refer 

to mala friends of the comely 
young blonde who labors (?) 
for thc Alcorns. It DOES refer 
to a mammoth painting that 
hangs above thc bar (we use 
that advisedly) out at the Al- 
corn's malt and drug shoppe.

The pitcher is entitled "Dawn"
was done by Esther's two little
hands and Is qditc beautiful. It
bhows . . . well, it shows how it

(Continued on Page 8-B)

Wandering Bovine

ISTORMS BESETTING YACHT 
ONLY THRILL HOMEWARD 
BOUND TORRANCE YOUTH

Lodge Gives City 
Fine Publicity In 
Its Publication

What San Frandseo newspapers leporle.d as a "terri 
fying experience in the1 ifild-Paoific" was only a "d-d-darn 
good t-l-tlmir-.to-Uu.y~ItQaclL-gan_flf^Mr. and jMra..JS.. R. 
Ilowcll of 13-18 Gal-won street. He still stutters and is the!"'' 
same friendly young fellow who was the first school boy j °- 
to win a glider pilot's license on»- - ~    "~"' ̂  
the Pacific coast. That was Pacific coast 1)Ut ' £hp Ar^ was j 

~~rrrArmrnprr tlwrrr~eapt. Hunt I

in addi- 
W. H.

nationally circulated" A." 
W. Bulletin'this month

 voted 
publi

of thc Ancient Orde

to Torranco. rh:s 
cation of the Gland 
e Ancient Order' of

Guy,
ago. 

vill bc<' 2V next j tllda't dare use the little auxil-
th, returned-homo-4atc.:lastliary motor, young Howcll said. 

Thursday afternoon. He had because most of'the gasoline 
landed in San Francisco Tuc.';-! had been used in buckin 
'day night attnr a 22-day 
ing from Honolulu as 
songcr (fare S76) aboard -t

cutter Argus, 
shipmates included

:ross- f storms.
pas-1 "After two days a breeze 

sprang- up- and -we made oui "way"

wife of the skipper, their
babies, two oth
and two members of th< 

  Two days out from the 
| a gale ripped down (
Argus. Sails worn torn
its log was lost overboa

J. Oriba's, car came off sec 
ond-best In a collision with a 
stray cow Monday night.

The bovine merely shook 
herself and stalked off into 
the darkneiis with an indig 
nant "moo."

 Orlba, a Gardena rancher, _, 1-11., f-M

cow on1 ' <CvBress havenueCkncar grouped about her cot hi the hospital at Walnut Creek, Cal., 
182nd street shortlv-ifler11 Mrs. Kilgore was treated for shock caused by the death of one 
o-cloclr'-He~saw---the -imract r°-f I^ ŝ ^ daughters, Laura. She also was stricken with the 
smashed his radiator and femc f°°d>oisoning wH.ch claimedI the daughter's life ̂ and made, Hnt ro d fe .

12 persons in a motor car cavalcade irom Oklahoma desperately ' t ta ,£, hl place be 
lli. .' The.-strange tragedy was marked up by authorities as an-j hei.ocs ' of the centuries

navigated the vessel by

vehtu 
ports

son: young fellov 
"Believe me, we sure

passengers were glad to step out on good,

ilously 
where

dry land once more!"
Highly Recommended

Guy added the care of chil- 
iway. dren to his accomplishments, 

rl and I which already included gliding,
for five days the little craft I working a granite nozzle 

 as battered by wind and heavy Aliamanu Crater project for
seas.

Becalmed Off Const
Two more storms wer 

countered en rout 
Hunt proved

U. S. army engineer department

en
I and taxi driving 
{Mrs. Hunt with he

He assisted 
youngsters,

front fenders.
The cow left the scene Im 

mediately and the motorist 
did not know who it belonged

L. A. VOTERS 
SET RECORD

Los. Angeles city has 96,338 
rmoKa registered voters, tpxiay 
eligible to vote at the prlmarj 
election April G, than it had a

given further opportunities to t the previous primary in 1935, ii 
appear with the symphony, pro-! was disclosed by records of tin 
fcrrably when full orchestra ar- \ registrar of voters 
rangemcnts can be obtained and 

sentcd to frame her lovely
voice.

The third outstanding number 
on thc program, which was 
sponsored by the city and given 
under the auspices of thc Tor- 
ranee Grand Opera and Sym 
phony Association, was Beethov 
en's Fidelio Overture. Conduc 
tor Mer.shon swept his 36 musi- 
:lans thru this work in a vivid, 
majestic tone that set thc pace 
or the music to follow.
The Dclibea Ballet Sylvia was 

none too certain but the pizzicato 
nollta was a sprightly interlude. 
The. concluding movement em- 
praised the need for additional 
Instrumentation in the orches 
tra. "Under thc Double Eagle 
March" was. more-or less rou 
tine but, as In tho case of all 
Torrancp concerts, the audi- 
Mice's singing of the national 

anthem- to the accompaniment 
if the orchestra was a stirring 

finale.
Should Bun "SkitH" -

Concerning the "comedy skit" 
for which Mershon exhibits a 
fondness, many concert-goers

lleve   and rightly so .these
jld be very well omitted. Ccr- 
(Continued on Page 8-B)

Total registration for thc pri 
mary is 092,627 within thc city 
limits. That number of clt! 
zons will be eligible to cast bal 
lots for mayor, councilman, city 
attorney, controller and munlcl 
pal judges.

In Torrai:ce and other out 
side communities served by th< 
Los Angeles school district, no 
within the city limits, are an 
other 130,809 registered am 
qualified voters who also wll

tion. These
thc same 

130,800
only for members of the boar 
of education, however. This 
brings the grand total-of regis 
tered voters within tho Los An 
gelcs school district to 823,496 
It Is by far the largest -school 
district In the nation, according

Your rent money will buy a

C. ALEXANDER 
for

Radio Tubes 
and Spares

Charlie Says:
"During the furnishing of tile Herald's Dem 

onstration Home last Saturday A. M-. (we' put u 
wanner und ironcr in the garage) Bonny Cordcr, 
affabln young nmn employed by one of our com 
petitors (should we mention the iiunie and give 
freo advertising? 1I....I. NO!) brought In several 
pieces of pottery to display In the dinette.

Having too many pieces Boiuiy started out 
the door with them In Ills hand. An elderly 
lady saw him, became excited und rushed up 
to the house keeper exclaiming that the 
young man should be arrested . . . lie was 
stealing the pottery from the house!

"Yours for Stowart-Warner,
"Charlie LeBoauf."

MODERN 
'APPLIANCES

other of many to overtake Middle Westerners driven by drouth 
and dust .storms to seek a livelihood and the fabled "end of the 
rainbow" In Western areas.

Capt. J. U. i a hoy of three and one-half and 
ithv j-a girt-of 22-monthS; The babiefl 

the storms, he said, both 
being "old sailors." The baby- 
girl, who was born in the

Theft of Tar Latest 
Depredation At 
H.S. Gym Building

Local police are paying par 
ticular attention to every roof- 
Ing job in progress and will 
continue to do so for some time. 
The reason: They are looking 
for 600 pounds of tar, con 
tained In one barrel, that' was 
stolen from the high school near 
the new gymnasium building 
late last week.

Contractors working on the 
structure have been periodical 
ly robbed of their equipment 
and materials. The theft of the 
tar is another In the scries of 
depredations occurring at that 
location.

READ OUR WANT ADS

CuardmnsMp 
Sought By Girls' 
Step-father

Richard D. Stanton is seeking 
to be appointed legal guardia 
of his two 'step-daughters, idarj 
Marie, 16, and Isabe) Jane Grom 
met, 13, now living in Torrance

In his petition filed in super 
lor court late last week, St 
ton stated the two children hav 
need of a guardian to look ; 
property left by their mothei 
Mrs. Marv Madeline Stanton 
who died Feb. 3.

The girls are now under th 
care of Ed Rogers, 1443 Carson 
street, it was stated. Hearing 
will be March 26.

Yeur rent money 
home.

 ill buy.

FOR LIMITED TIME

Juit think oE itl Two latest mod«l 
Royal Vacuum Cleaner* .. . ono a full 
L'.ZO. very powerful floor modal with 
nowest type rotary brush, the oth«; 
light weight and super efficient hand 
cleaner for all those above the fl 
cleaning tasks. The two cleaner* sell 
regularly for $54.00. During this sale 
you get them both for $39.93.

The Royal floor model has all the 
feature* which have made Royal 

famous fpr more than SB 
yoara. It will do th* 
heaviest cleaning task* 
with the greatest of e

Th* Roya.1 hand 
cleaner Is entirely : 
 .. a radical imprc 

mentoverother types 
of hand cleaners* 

You'll fall in love 
with it at first sight.

ners are advertised in 
Magazines, Including 
(keeping.

Thlt Sale fs (or a Limited 

Time Only. ACT NOW! 
FREE

DE-MOTH or PAINT SPRAYER ATTACHMENT

Other Rpyat Cleaners 
DeLuxe Royal
The Most Modern Sweeper. ..................

Super DeLuxe Royal
Dust Proof Bag, Headlight ..........

(Above 2 Sweepers Include $14.60 Hand Cleaner)

MILLER FURNITURE
•Vtlbkrbrl> COMPANY •

15IJ Cabrlllo Phone S45
"SELLS FOR LESS"

reckoning toward the mainland 
and managed?'with the aid of a 
sextant, chronometer and com 
pass, to strike Pt. Arenas, 75 
miles from San Francisco.

The seafarers knew it was 
Pt. Arenas they were nosing 
tbward from the distinctive fop 
rjorn but they could not sec 
tend. Edging carefully aloni; tho 
coast they . finally made Pt.
Reyes. 
of the

Ordinarily this Is one 
vindiest spots on the

Islands, was the yourigest child 
ever to cross the Pacific in a 
yacht the size of the Argus.

Rowell, browned by the Ha 
waiian apd Pacific sun and 
wearing a shirt whose design 
consisted of newspaper head 
lines printed on the cloth- 
"that's what they're all wearing 
in .Honolulu" came from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles by 
bus and by street car here. He 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

United Workmen, oldest frater 
nal insurance society in America, . 
gave this generous recognition 
to this-city at thc request of 
W. H. Gilbert, who is In charge 
of the -Torrance district for the 
order.

city, its factories and industries,  
and the article is handsomely il 
lustrated by recent drawings of 
the new city hail, civic auditor- 
ium and public library. Gilbert's 
picture is also shown in the 20- 
page magazine edited at Grand 
Forks, N. D.

The article about Torrance 
was written by Secretary L. J. 
Gilmeister of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the request of 
Gilbert, who was mayor here in 
1932 and 1934 and who has al 
ways been an outstanding-oivio  
worker. The A. O. U. W., which 
provides insurance for every - 
member of the family from 30 
days^to 60 years of age, has. 
been very progressive here and 
has on its roster many of the _ 
leading business menT of tho 
city. The Torranco lodge, No. 
33, was organized- through the 
initial efforts of- H. T, Lewis and 
Gilbert and was instituted in 
January, 1934.

Tribute to City '
In October 1936 members of

this lodge agreed to spopsor a
(Continued on Page 7-B)

GOODWILL"
USED GARS
SOLD ONLY BY PONTIAC DEALERS

OSTTBBIS

I'M! OI.DSMOBII.l-: H 
SEDAN with dual 
lorn.s, tender wells 
:runk, original paint, 
i spotless 
jeauty .......

193,5 DODGE 6 SEDAN
iriginal paint, c le a n 
nslde and out, Is a 
ocal car and you'll get 
ow mileage. 

A bargain at

Only the Uncut lined cum are 
i«-!r,-U-<l us "Cm*! Will" uixd 
cum enrh cur in curol'ully and 
complet.-ly rr,-,,ii,lili,,i,,-,l tu 
put. It in Ilio liiiexl piiiwililo 
condition. Killlit now, you cull 
suve many dollun oil a "Cood 
Will" uncil cur for trudr-in* 
on th* IIKW 1937 I'm.tUc have

crowded our stocks beyond 
capacity. To make room for 
further uprliig trade-ins, we' 
oflVr tlu-Bo cars at drastically 
reduced prices. Listed below 
 re a few typical bargains our

Come in now buy at these 
special low prices.

ON EVERY CAR IN OUR STOCK

EXTRA SPECIAL
IMI I-'OKU V-8 SKDAN
. . . Kadlo. original 
paint, low in i 1 e a g e. 
Many miles of "un- 
used transportation" 
still In it. 
"As Is" thi 
week end .. 
HUM. OAKLAND 0 SK 
DAN . . . 2 fender 
wells, roomy trunk,

ginal finish $195

EARL H. FORBES
PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE

1528 Cravens Ave. TORRANCE, CALIF. Phone 895


